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APPLICATIONS.

Thse following is-a list of the applications (or
ntensbecrshi) 10 the C. %V. A. reccivtd up to date,
wlîiclî are publislsed in iccurdance with Article
III. o! the Constitution. Ojcin uth al
to mie withiîs two weeks or Iblis pubîlication ; such
objections shall be conidential. Every mieniber
,of the Asociation should carc!ully e.%aiiine Ille
Eist and report objectionahle. persons. Secretatrics
of clubs, andl candidates, wiIl jilease note if nailles
ansi addresses are correct, ind report errors il
once tb

lIA.. l. oN XSinscoe,

ree. - 7reas. C. ;v 'l.

Winnipeg Clh, aidd 4-Bl, 0475, F.Vanurllewe.-
B. 0476, FrankII Wcstl)rOOI ; Il. 047 J. -I. Clians.
bers; Bl. 04178, W. Osborne.

NorWich Cliii, 9 nicmbrs-lt. 0480, J. IL.
Robsinson; bD. 0481, W. 'M. Carman ; IL 0482,
N. Batty; Il. o483, Walter Ilatty; IL 0484, W.
Mýust.-rdl ; B. 0485, L. Copeland IB. o486, WV.
Il. ïMiller ; Bl. 0487, 1). Dnnald ILB 0488, J.
M. Cole.

Berlin Club, add t-IL 0489, C. Wv. Wtlls.
Toronto Club,, add 34-

B 0496, W Il Brown Il 0514, Dan Muna
B 0497, J W IvOry B c>515, J Davis
B 0498, C J Thorley Il 05z6, C Culhbertson
B 0499, J Il l'age B3 0517, Gus Skcrrow
il 0500, W Hl Stewart Bl 0518, A Anderson
8 05oî, C Davies B 0519, A M1* M Kirk.-
B 0502, R G NMcLei.n Patrick
B 0503, W Hl West Bl 0520, E T Coates
B 0504, W Il Cox B 0521, A J IoIlyer
B 0505, Il R Mferritt Il 0522, A E Waiker
B. o5o6, W Thomsas B 0523, T Levy
il 0307, 1) C Wagner B 0524, C Segsworth
B o5oS, C S Ilossitain Bl 05 25, J ';.Andlerson
il 0509, (;Co llarfoot IB 0526, C Il Jagar.V
B o5io Ge Oo Lever Il 0527, T F Ilutchinson
B 95î 1, F WV Brown B 0528, A S Bowers
B 0512, C Il Muîrray B 0529, J A Friser
B 0513, Maartin Merry

iVoadtock Club, add 2-B. 0530, J J Dawson;
B 0531, ~uel .Knight.

At the last annual meeting of the Association,
the report of the Secretary showccl tIsat there were
then 714 memblers goou upon the books. This fig.
sire was, however, considerably abve thie onafide
nsembership. The it of July is the end of the
Association year, and veiy many clubs had sent
in their renewal subscriplions for the new year,
while the clause in the Constitution whicb gives
thirty days' grace 10 the members in renewing
would not allow of any naines being taken off,
aithough the Secretary nsight know that they
were flot inlending te reinain in the Associa.
tion.- i bas, in consequence, been deensed ad-
yisaýble to iay before the Association a list of
the clubs, with their membership corrected t0
this date, in order 10 show our actual strength,
and also for the purposc of comparing il wiîb

what it wis at lthe close of the whecling season
of 1883.

On the i9lh of October, 1883, whCen the pres-
ent Secretary wis clected to office, dicte ".ere
ini the Association cigliteen clubs, with a total
l'le"'bcrshî i)Of 402. Tliese clubs wec the-

Forest City, Loiilon45
St. Thomas...... .22
Sinîicoe ....... ... Io
Aylmner ........... 1tg
Toronto ........... 40
Watidcrcrs, o! Toroîi.So
Pl. Elgin ......... I
Brantford. .. ....... Io
Woodstoclk.. ..... 36
St. Marys ............0
Oshawa ........... 0I

RoYal City, Gulelphîl3
Ilamnilton .........20
Ottawa .......... 15
Cliaton ..... .....
Mfonîrcal ......... 66
Newcastle .... .... 6
Ariels, London.... 12

Total .... 402

By Ille ist of July inii bis year, as given above,
this nletlllcrsltil> lsad gr.--n 10 714. Sossie new
clubs liait joined, andl others lîad increascd their
mnilers. notaly the Montreail Club, wliich
topped (lie list wvith 102, the Wanderers' with
8o, and thei Torongos witli 58. On thse lse of
Auigust, thirty ulsys -afler the ex~piration of the
)-car, tlw Sccrctary ivenl over the roll-book,
writing <)li t le ulelinquiert iiseriil:ers anal clbs,
-the clubs to suifer expulsion from the C.W.A.
andi bo-,s of ranl, heing Aylmier, Pt. Elgin, Clin.
ton and Oshîawa. Thsis, as a iniatier of course,
maîerially dccreased tie nuniber of oui osembers;-
but We Ila-ve ever sincc been growing bac< to.
wards the ONd figures, and the enl of îlîis season
finds us consiîlerahiy better off than iast. Our
nîiensberçhils is flow 523, made tip as follows:

Forest City, L.ondon 9
St. Thoînas... .22
Sinicoe ........... 20
Toronto%, of TnOntoI173
Wanderers, do0 15
Brantford .......... 19
Woodstock ........ 47
St. Marys ......... 5
Royal City, Gucîlil.. 15
Hlamilton ......... 21

Kingston ..... .... 19
Ingersoil ......... 8
St. Caîherines..21
Sîrathroy........ 9
Listowel ......... 6
lris ............ 16

WVinnipeg ......... 27
Carleton Place..S
.Searorth .......... 12
Napancee......... i
Stratford ......... 0i

Montreal .......... 36 3Jerlin ........ ... 8
Newcastle ......... 15 Norwichb.........9
Aerials, London . . . .20 Unattachcd ... Il

Godlerich......... 15-
Total. .512

In comiparing these two lisîs, il will be scen
that ncatiy ail of the clubs in the snialcr places
bave either bl their own or show a gooci in.
cecase, the clubs to faIl off lîeing the larger ones,
notal the Wanderers', o! Toronto, and the
Montreal. We do flot beieve that Ibis is be.
cause the club>s themseives bave decreaseci, but
because their entire mensbersbip is flot in lIse
Assciation. In fiel, we know Ibis is the case.
Now, the Constitution distincîly says ai clubs
must belong in their cntirety, or cIse they can-
flot be Association clubs. If we arc 10 bave
miles, let us lave up 10 them. If important
clubs like the two we bave mentioned are go.
ing t0 distegard our Constitution in such a nman.-
ner, can tic expect tise lesser clubs to do other-
wise ? MusI nol the resuit sooner or later bc
most disastrous 10 the Association ? W'e sin-
cerely hope thât thse officers of the C.îV.A. in
the diffèrent clubs will talce this malter up and
uruýe upon their clubs the importance of attend.

ing to this mnalter .it once. We estiniate that
if Ibis rulc was strictly adhiercd-10 thc Associa.
tion %vould flou have cnuugit addîtional ment-
bers bo bring its sttrengtlh up 10 8oS.

Il appeairs bo us tisat a gicat improvcmeit. Could
lue madle ini the manner of~ sellitsg the Associa.Jlion Pins. Il is certainly most desirable thit
thecy corne 11>10 universai use aimong the menm-
bers. They ire an excec<lingly handsomc scir!r.
pin ind very cbeap, and would *surely iell readily
wlierever seen. To gel members 10 remit money
for thein, lbowever, without firsî seeing îhcrn,
sens to lie impoi;silcl, as the order.b)ook of
the Secretiry testifies. The idea of the Board
of Officers in keeping the sale of themi in their
own hancis was flot 10 niakc itontey,. as Uat %wouhcl
be impossible at flic price charged, but it was
to prcvent outsiders firoin wcaring them, anci thus
imposing upoit tuembers, of the Association that
îhey inigli mcl. This trouble bas proved il.
self 10 beL nercly an imaginai> one. No one
but a wheelman woubi give a fig for one or these
pins, while the posscsssion of one shoulu. flot
surely lie indicative of gond standing in the C.
W.A., otherwise what use are our mensbership
certificates. At a bicycle meeting on the other
side of tise line, we venture t0 -,%y seventy-five
per cent. of the wheelnsvn Prescrit wcar L.A.W.
pins. Their way is 10 let the manufacturer- that
they contract witls seli theni direct 10 the nicm-
bers, and as a consequence tbcy are on sale in ail
parts of the country with other bicycle goocîs.
We think the Board of Officers will find that a
simiilar arrangement madIe withb Messrs. Ellis &
Co. will have the effect of getting our badge
mbt general use mucb (aster tlsan the present
bothersome, rounulabOut way.

V'arious casuses have for the past îhree montbi
united 10 prevent the Secretary of the Association
(rom bestowing that attention anI lime upon its
aff.sirs that he woulsl wish. First, an accident
which happened 10 hini in the month of July,
rendering hin unfit for more writing tban was
absolutely necessary for six weeks or so, then
a fortnight's absence fromn home, and since an
unusual amount of business in bis office, arc to
bllme. 1-o hopes in the future, however, to
do better. Any who rnay. have been inclined
10 flnd fauît with his delinquencies will please
pardon theni upon his assurance of being more
prompt and attentive in the future.

The only case that the Nfcmbership Commttee
have this month to report is that of R. W. Ham-
lin, of Oshawa, charged wiîh having,, in Port
Hlope. thrown a race (or the sum of $5o. Ham-
lin plcacled guilty, and was expelled froma the
Association. Clubs holding race meetings should
look out for the young gentleman, as sbould also,
ai amateur racing men.

Jones is a cyclist, and a married mari, and
docs liWo*n. gardening ; Birown, another cyclist,
nicets him, and accosts him thus: I saw you
last night with a unicycle. Where di d you get
il?" Jones rcplied : "Somemistalce. I Iaven't a
unicycie;, mine isa bicycle." "'.Weii,ltwasundez
the impression that 1 saw you 'an a sickle," said
Blrown, trying 10 smuther a laugh.. Jones sul
wonders what B3rown laughed so beautily about


